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00P00 MEN HOME, ASHLAND HEALTH PELICAN HOOPMEN RQYAL PARROT TO
o

T E IRE FRIDAY

EE
Prominent growers say:

Ashland
t'haruo

unmp will
hp in

H L. Iti oinli aIv.'i lisint; iikiii-asc- r

of tlu L'aiifornir. trefoil
lo wei company rrturm-- Ttu'Mlny
from t'hicnKo vvht-r1- , in company
with J, J. lJuWuir, Cttpt-- salt- - "For clean treesHK'etiim of tiu Jaikson County

Public Hfalth arJrtfiatioit next
TtiostUiy, February f, at 2 o'clock.

LOXI'ON. Jan. 31. - '.V Not
the hast important member of
Kinu tJeoige's suite when he not-

to the seaside report of lbtifr
will lit- - his majt-sty'- p.u rot.

The lai!y Minor said today tliat
the bird has heeii inconsolable
throughout tb Um's iiln-- s,

hump-- d and Iihh in a cage.
On ordinary times Polly has ac-

cess to the royal ear such as many
human subjects might envy. She
sits on the kind's shoulder at
breakfast, murmuring to him un-

til her own special dish arrives.
Then the parrot descends sedately
to the table and eats breakfast
alongside the kirn;.

inanttK', ho auenm-i- l an ailvor
ut in the Civic club houso in Ashland.Uiii iii? and sales coiUi-ivih'-

llyllosby ropiesontaiivcs from all Airs. 1. r. Titum as cliairmau ha
been nlumihiz this inectinu tnr SULFUR"useparts of the country. Mr. Uroin

Tin- Klamath Falls hit;ii sclmul
basket ha 11 teams plays the
ford hmh t hool at the Armory to- - '

morrow night, in a pout item Ore-- "

Kn district conference game. There
will be a preliminary jrume be-

tween Prospect and the Junior
hih school teams.

The Klamath team Is the stroiiR- -

ejt annieation that school has
turned out in many years, and has;
had its morale boosted by an over- -

whelming victory over Ashland a
week ago. on their own floor. Their
only conference deftat was hand
ed them by Meu.or,: in theopeninn
Kame of the season. A la rue dele- -

i'iin W0(1'is anil has left nothing undoneley roportcil a spleintitl
of the Hylic hy Kroup, r
m the Inlcrchanuc of lilo
much benefit to all thve

'suiting
and

in ai- -

10 iiuiko u a ronipieio success.
The main feature nf this inter-csti-

meeting will he a tall; by
Miss Jean Itesley. health ttuentinn
ilirecttir of the Orc;on
sis association, who is rontiiiK to
work for several weeks anions th?

Control
and

San Jose Scale
Blister Mite

tendance.
s conditions in the east

appear to be Mitisfaetory, accord
inn to the Copco man. w ho iv- -

scunois 01 Jackson coiintv in con- -

porifu a une spun 01 ..immh.... . ... .n.,(.imi wi.. It( Klamath K.1IU fans will
prevailing everywhere, due in i"',llu. M.,uml m ,y mako IP trip to this city to root
election of Mr. Hoover as ltest- - .

,.Vriil(to t,tittrtitttl in 'IllB Ui..!r.,r thlr tonm. FOR GAMBLING Wident. (land normal school, The locals are favored to win.
To Miss Heslev is due milch of hut Onach ti.tristm is iuisy irvimi Jar viiiThis was Mr. Bromley's first

visit to his birthplace for several fed(he success of the "Child Health." to knock overconfidenec out of his
years and he was greatly im-- 1 ia magazine puhlisheil each inouth proteurs' heads, as they are con- -

SAS' KIJANl'ISCO. Jan. 31. ,Vipressed with the rapid growth f f the school year by the Oregon valesein from flatterini; press no- -
AlliPl'ii'li'H ho im) nil hll'Ki'st Tiilii'lT'osis iisn..int'inii Inr lhi lii-i- . roi'oivi.d nil thoii- ivrpnl trln T1"' lt('v- 10. .V.nulH. iiaslur,
Mnny ulti-a- tlvo anil nulislantuil ,miB,. nf ,iiii,1K icncliprH to pro-- ! m tlu- Williinu-it- valli-v- . Klamah (iraip M,Mlm.list Ifa.l-- i

huslniss buililliiKS ha hei-i- i mlili'il S(M1, health Inpks In an inlerul- Is in put up a Ktruuijlo, '"K fiiuirc in tlu-

nnil the now park anil hmili'vanl inK W11. 'li i l lleullh" is sollt anil aro pninloil for lhi Kami'. campainn lioro. was throati niil
nysitPin prcimlM'M tn prnvo a IiIk ln.p ( char;;!' Id all tt'ai'hers ni Noxt wook rail, tho lmalu play wi:h 'li'atli unlay.
taolor 111 CliicuKn'a i lly ln'aulidi a- -j w,.i ils () nthoi'M Willi have a vital two Kanii-- Willi tho Sap in hiiill ' "1'hp Ihront was I'lmtalin il on a
lion piOKiam. A now it,.i't in cliitil llinllti training. school. Tho uii'iati! muail plays orudoly sorawloil postoar.l rrorivi-i- l

linulovanl, lioriloriUK ljiko .Iii hl- - Hiiuo .Miss l;esloy has lii'tnino Ashlaml noxi Thursday niplit nt lliiousli ihc mall. j

i;an from llto dnwntown ilistrioi sttrli an impnrtallt I'ai'tnr in health Ashlaml. 'rl11' nnt ro:ui: "Vou hoiloi- at-- !

rloar tn .laoksnti park i'ui nn tho etlitoatinn wnrU annmt; loaoheiai' in- - Tho fnllowini; wook end, the firsi j lend to ynur ievs and keep your
snulh Hide is new under construe- - hi it nles. cnllllty health llllitH. etO.,ljYV( oamon of the annual four- - nose out nf nlher people's lmsi- -

lion mid will bo rapidly pushed iu.u tuaiiazilio has aciiiir"d a iie-- ,
Ba)1. wj(1) A.hlaml will bo played ' nss. tour day :ire few anl even

f,n will lo bIsikI ti so., the im :h j

l id nf you. This is not an elliptic
cnnipletinn. aconrding to ropnrt. eial eilltiir. Alms jerry Allen, wim!.',hiay ill Ashlaml. anil Hat unlay

"1 was very mtu-- interestoTi in writes tile spiries, ilrawa llto piw- - ln t.ity J
ehicauo's traffic system, which Is tera ami illust rat inns, anil mails II t (.xpoeted that the llnnks

KsM-r!rnrr- l grouors art: iMn lliis improvrd. ilrv. wMlTetl srav
ire oai h ynr t inrt irlil.ilil jnivk-iml?-- lry t.imr!

Sulfur iDiiliol.s San Jo.se Siali-- , llli.-lr- r Aliln ami oilier pests. Mr.
I' l'ed . Olils of enatt liee, Vi asltinetini. savs my years
of orehardiiig in tlii.s dUlriet I lielieve il eonies nearer (illinfr, t!i:i
lull for a jieri'eet ilornianl spray llian anvlliiu; I have used. It kita
San Jose Seale as pooil if not r than tlie liipiiil used at the rale
ol Iwopoiiiidsofdi'V to eipial i literal Ion of the concent rale solution.''

This convenient dry form saes time in niiino, in appliAi.
.It cuts truikiiif; ami labor costs. Io 'eniplies'' to return. It is

jnore eeonomk-a- l to use than tin- - lij(iil,
The slalillwr addi-i- l to Slurxvin-- U itliams Dry Lime Sulfur

j;ives il a prolonged "jiuiich" that is not present in the
. It ai'tually lasts longer on the trees. Insure your crop hy apply-

ing the modern Lime Sulfur spray.
J

No trouble with S-- W Free Mulsion
A high viscosity, highly ivtlncd, safe, dormant oil spray)

For heavy infestation of Scale, lied Spider (Brown Mile, Euro,
pean lied .Mite) and Aphis, use S-- Ereo Mulsion, the improved
dormant oil sjirav. Mixes with hard, or soft waler.

See our dealer for further infortunium am) nrVrs nn l)r l,hns
Sulfur mid S-'- ft l'ree Mulsion. .

. TheSherwih-WluamsCo- .

a pair nfthreat. Hope you'll
wind's to fit you."most efficient, as In the ease nl ln 4iull teaellefH. will make a trill In this city for a

t it iiifii. tV jpy -' tVf

THE
EARTH

many eleeti ie systems." said Mr. 'I wn oilier spealiors nn the pro- -

K.lm, , K,..uarv, and oilier
liromley. "Pedestrians and autn-'.lra- will he Miss I'nnllilKP. hend ,, ().lt,.s w, ,, lls(, , ,.,.,.
mohlles are holh Koverned hy the of tlto health anil liyRione depart ,:lI,. Vi,n,,v ,,int,tH.
Hystrtn anil safoKuarded l,y im lnent ol tne Asniaiiit normal scnooi. Tile slate tourney at Salem will

he played ill lhe nilddlo of March.Huecessful operation. Anion navel anil Dr. r.mily iiaicomi). ino m

at a good rate of speed hotwoon enmity Ii official. a week alter the final Ashland
iranies. .

! ENGAGEMENT
Flu.. Jan. 31.

of luuderdale
m ht-- winter

PALM lilCACH,
Wl The Couiltes-die-

here ttulay

OOF DANCE EXPECTED

DRAW LARGE CROWD

stop signals and traffic Is ureally
facilitated. I.efi turns are prohib-
ited everywhere in iho loop, hut
1 was surprised to find that it is
common practice to lurn around
ill the middle nf the block. I'ass-lit-

on either the left or riuht side
also to prove popular."
Ill spite of these practices, .lr.
JJrumley found there were lew
nutn accidents in the "windy city"
and staled thai ho did not witness

FOR VIC MEYERS IS

PLAN FOR SATURDAY

home, "Villa Axiira.
She was the foVnier tiwendoline '

Vaughan-William- s of Fnuland, and
was a lea tier of the foreign cm-gen- t

in Palm Iieach society. , sh
arrived here for the season with
her husband, the Karl of Lander- -

dale, on Oeeember I. from their:
('nf;;. (inul Offirri)

t vtthuihli' sintyhif!
flititlr for you

far SI rru .n If illinmt Siruiiig t hatt.
n.mf,Ul J..r ihr ,M,l nf

ttlAttil fir lit.

OiiUhiml PortlanilSim I.os Atiffcli--

Spiikanii Salt l.akc (lily
'Seal liellei- -eastlehome at Thirlstane

vyckshire. Soetland.

EICE

a Klnprle collision or accident dm- -

inff his week's visit.
Ill the cnsl. as In the west, nvia-- J Vic- .Meyers' anil his original I'o.

tlon is niakiiiK rapid strides and luinbia recordiiiK nrcho.stra. whicli
the city which lias no modern ' was civen' a warm rccciillon at the

airport, is as a hack-- j Oriental (lardens last iiiullt. will
number. evorywhero are' play a return cllKaiionioin

and Mr. 'ley niulit at the same hall, svolcy
liromley statotl that he was Klad Hall, cluiirnian of Hie American
in note .Medford's prnin-os- in se-- ! drum enrps. nillinunccd today.
onrinK a new Class A port. This I All of the .lancers lllat sittond-wil- l

mean millions nf dollars in ml last nwht praised the work of
future'' a4ve.rtiHinK.ifnr.Mv.-ilforil.kh- Meyers irstntr.atUm ami. W.anl-

"

00O...1I.... to Hie fniico man. who I'd more, sii tile I.eKinn accomo- -

Notwithstanding this has been a
week of unusual attractions,

the people of Medford ind
vicinity, the mand ball to be Kiven
at the Oriental tiarden.s tonight
and sponsored'by the committee in

charge of raising funds fur the
grand lodge sessitin of Odd Fel-

lows in Medford In May, promises
(o be well attended. The advance
sale of tickets has been quite

aceording to the report
of the chairman of the committee,

..I lay.. WUson.
Dntn I'rovost's orchestra is an

nssii ranee of good dance music,
and all lovers of dancing who at-

tend may reasonably expect a good
time.

FOR NEW SPEED TRIAL;

to have themnrced that every forward lookini; dali-- by niTaivuin
Saturday niuht. Afteroltlzon lend his utmost hack her

here Saturday they will de- -it. ninkimr Modfurd nno ot icawulion
Inthe best known airports

SOUTHAMPTON'. Kng., Jan. 31.!

A.Major H.. O. Keagrave, Itrit
ish- racing driver, told tht Abso-- .

ciatetl I'resa today just before sail-

ing for the United States that he
planned to tost the Golden Arrow,
his new racing oar, at Jaytona,
Fla., between March and i

He expected to mnko -- 20 milos :

entire I'nUtl Stales.
thelpart for Hollywood where they are

under contract to ma ke several
Vitaphone acts for lhe Warner
llrothcrs. mot it m picture producers. BRITISH FREIGHTER

IN TOW OF CUTTERS an hour and hoped to establish n
new Hpeed record. U

Tho major also will try out' his
mo! or boat, Minn Kruland, at Mi-

ami lH'tvocn March 21 and 23,

UNABLE 10 AGREE1

JOHN REYNOLDS, DEAD

.

j HOSTsN, Jan. 31- - irP The diH-- I
abled I'.ritish freighter Silver Ma-

ple was safely in tow today, after
she had drifted helpless in heavy
.seas for U'ifi miles since last Sat

KLMIKA. N. V.. Jan. 31. i&- -
Di.sagreement was reported at th
opening of couvt here ttnlay by IIKIHHNO. Cal.. Jan.
..,. r.nnUiii'rln' tin. ease of'.Inluf K. Keynohls. Mf,

31. ttV

no of tht
filenn Jennings. rnited States a.sisiani sergeants at arms in the

guardsman, charged with man I'alif,.. nia state senate and noted
r.. ih fnt-.- h.Hiiinir in early days as n stage driver and

SEVERIN
BATTERY SERVICE

Owing to large buying power, we are able to
quote the following prices:

e Battery, 1 year guarantee $5.75
13 plate Battery, 1 year guarantee $7.50
11 plate Battery, guarantee $7,50
13 plate Battery, guarantee (S,O0

Battery recharging $ .50

for the Wells Fargo
company, died nt hislast Mav fi of Jacob I). Hanson. mesyonge

.nmm!r,'. .,P VMl'llRI Fall lodl-M- i Of Ipi CSS

urday. '
The I'uitrd States coast guard

cutters Tampa and Mojave reached
the crippled vessel yesterday after
a !i dash from New Kn gland
waters. nnl they started towing
her to Iternmda, 4 SO miles away,
ller rudder was disabled.

Meanwhile hope was revived for
the missing trawler Seiner and her
crew of 2t. The destroyers Shaw,

CHICAGO. Jan. 31. (!', A low-

ly item of automotive utility, the
oil can, is following its predeces-
sor, the buggy whip socket, into
oblivion.

Xsnv models at the Chicago X

Elks.
Judge John U. TlaKd thanked

the. jury and difeharged them after
they had spentvthe night on cots
in tho Federal buildini;

home here. One of his treasures
was a wuich presented to him for
defying a bandit and carrying his
stage passengers and treasure box

jsafe to Anderson. lie had been
postmaster here, and a deputy Havis and Wilkes ncted on repnt ttiyil Automohilo Show discloses

Amity purchases street clean-- . a noticeable ahsenee of the oil &in.sheriff for Shasta county. Funeral
srrviees vf-- .t for Thnvsdnv.inr fnllimiintlE

that a trawler resembling the Sein-
er was seen last Sunday drifting
12 miles southwest of N'antiieket
shoals. ,

which until three or four years
ago commonly reposed under the
engine hoods. New mechanical
lubrication is the explanation. Medford1522 North Riverside

Ford Generators, with rewound armatures,
guaranteed like new, $5.00.

HAMHUKCi UV) Dr. Wllhelm
KieKselbaeh, president of thi
Kan sea tic supremo, court, who
spent six yearn in the United States
negotiating the ret urn of (Jernian-owne-

property, will return tills
month tn New York.

ICOLDSIjjfffk

ONLY THE

OUTSTANDING

chevroEet
In Chevrolet History

Will Moot tin Ii'(mirt'iiicnls f
Tlinsi- - WIid Desire and Need

i

Economical, Comfortable
Transportation

,M)W 'iho Chevrolet offers yl hitler perform
nix-- Jind hiK ear comfort and appearance at Hie

ri'-- of a four.

Pierce-Alle- n Motor Co. '
112 South Riverside

'
' Phone 150

USED CAR LOT Eighth, ar.d. Bartlett Phono 041

WASIILVOTO-V- . Jnn, 3i.
tlismteli published in a num-

ber tf newsiiapers recently under
the copyright of the United I'rcss
and purporting to give the roil call
of lhe senate on the nomination of
Uoy (, West us secretary of the
Interior, was described as notori-
ously ami scandalously incorrect,"
today by Senator AshurM, Demo-
crat, of Arizona.

Senator Dill, Democrat, Wash-
ington, hud called tho attention of
the senate to the story by rending
an article on tht' subject from the
Louisville Times.

Another s nator. fieorge. of
fteorgin idd several tlayw ago that
he had heen misrepresented in the
purported roll call. Dedicated "

I
' mm to Comfort

STERILIZATION BILl

UBBalaaSSSSSSaSfiBa

From the luxurious Lounge rati

(atrs (he very uplrit of Ibis new
lintel comfort. In lis soft, eauy
rliairA, hi the skillful arrange
mcnt the artful decorations,
you'll frol this ami in your room
the acme of comfort Is yours.

600 ouiside room, each
thorr 5i:id lub. prite rt f 1j o ind
ScrMwrs . . . pw Ary np.

111? till

Bridge Party Held
In Spite9of Coldl

Ilnn't ili'tiir iime diiy your
rsilciiilnr in full, nnd ynti awuke Willi
n cold. ti ri.l .f It hj
noon! Vou ciin, i,yon kimn- Hie

a nimplc roniKiuiid tliat sunii
nettlea any rolil, yin, even one tlinl
lian rrariii-- deep ill the throat or
ltm?.

The amalleat. dnigpint h thi
tronilerfiil lahH. (i, fom- -
rmutid it what they mil it. Harm-i-

hut it driven away r..l,l iiiicker
limn all tiie dncine with drll).', that
make the head rmif. I'mi't o to a
fiarty nm with watery
I've-- , pet thii quick relict for .'Lie at
any ilriif.nlrre.

JEFFKHHON ('IT V, .Mo., Jim. 31.
-- i' Itcpri'Hcntiitlvo (ico. K. Hnl-l- i

n nf l.lvliiKHtiin county wuulil
tli Htnrili.tinna of all per-om-i

convicted Qf murdpr, rfAl,
chicken aiilomoblli" th,hiKhway rubbery, Immhtnn" anrt

wSir Francis Drake

KINSER, THE GRAFTER
I make a ipecialty of alt kinda
of flrat clan fruit tree araftlrn.
Your Black VtQlnuta ahould be
grafted over to Franquettea.
Will call and advias with you
free of charge.
References: Paul 8cherer, phone
1235; R. J. Henry, phone 19 F4;
C. ., Hllea,, phona 869 L.

'. - J..
Box B7l '

Medford, Ore

INSURANCE

First Insurance
Agency

A. L. HILL, Manager
Phona 10S 30 N. Cantral

Medford, Oregon

To break a cold harmlessly and in aluirry try a Bayer Aspirin
tablet. And for headache. The action of Aspirin is very efficient,

too, in cases of neuralgia, neuritis, even rheumatism and lumbago !

And there's no after effect; doctors fih'e Aspirin to children
often infants. Whenever there's pain, think of Aspirin. The

genuine Bayer Aspirin has Bayer on the box and on every tablet.
All dniggifts, with proven directions.

Physicians prescribe Bayer Aspirin;
- it does NOT affect the heart

11 lit UHt Brk ol Pir Mitu'tcur, tt MoactMtincijtitn et lillrf'.lcidt

l ilplccllvcii, ! anil
ie.nn affllcteil with venereal

the powpr In procreate
WonliT be forever In a
hill introduced In Iho hotmc.

() Hammer Fella a Coyote
, llOIKiK CITY, Koh. iAi - coy.

IMt WELL A T S V T T K It
Il l1 c K 1 s M i n m n llnTCI. (Ml.

'SAN b'lUNCISCO
lln,.i,,.H K I. N T '. CI. B K

PAPE'S
COLD COMPOUND

ote cliaae nl fit) milea an hour end-
ed an Jack llniley threw a hammer
from the front ecal and killed till
lalmtl, CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING GETS RESULTS


